
PASSENGERS AND CREW WITH A GUERNSEY LINK
as illustrated here many of the passengers were either related to each other, friends or acquaintances

BAINBRIGGE, CHARLES ROBERT (23)  †
2nd class

Born at Rohais Manor in St Andrews, he was returning home to 
Minnesota after visiting his mother in Guernsey.

INGROUILLE, HENRY (20)  †
Steward in 3rd class  

From the Vale, he was returning to America after attending his 
father’s funeral in Guernsey.

MITCHELL, HENRY (73)  †
2nd class  

Had lived in Guernsey for most of his life. Travelling to America to 
visit family. Once ran a successful boot business in Mill Street.

WHEADON, EDWARD (66)  †
2nd class  

Travelling with his friend Henry Mitchell to see family in America. 
His son Edward established the social security system in Guernsey. 

WHITFORD, ALFRED HENRY (39)   †
Steward in 2nd class    

Born in Guernsey.  

WILLIAMS, HOWARD HUGO ‘HARRY’ (28)  †
3rd class    

Travelling with his friend Joe Duquemin and heading to 
Boston for a job in a shipyard.

†  this symbol indicates the person died during the tragedy

PARKER, CLIFFORD RICHARD (17)  †
2nd class  

Previously a clerk at Les Riches, he was moving to ‘seek his 
fortune in America’.  

RENOUF, MRS LILLIAN ELIZABETH (30)
2nd class  

Returning home to New Jersey after visiting family in 
Guernsey. She remarried in later life.

RENOUF, PETER HENRY (33) †
2nd class  

Returning home with his wife Lillian and her two brothers 
Ernest and Clifford.

RUGG, MISS EMILY (21) 
2nd class  

Moving to Delaware.  Decided to upgrade from 3rd class at 
the last minute, which may have saved her life.

JEFFERYS, CLIFFORD THOMAS (22)  †
2nd class 

From the Halfway, he was moving to America with his brother 
Ernest to seek work.

LETTER
Joseph Duquemin was the only Guernsey man to survive.   
This letter from White Star Line to Joe’s parents confirmed 
his safety.  

By kind permission of Mr L. Duquemin and Mrs Burns.

LIFEBELT

Joseph Duquemin survived by swimming through frozen water 
towards a lifeboat. At first he was denied permission to board 
but convinced the seamen he could row.  
This is a piece of Joe’s lifebelt which helped him to safety.  

By kind permission of Mr L. Duquemin and Mrs Burns.  

JEFFERYS, ERNEST WILFRED (20)   †
2nd class 

Travelling with his brother.

MARTIN, ANNE (39)
Steward in 1st class  

Of 900 crew, she was one of only 23 women.

MCKANE, PETER DAVID (45) †
2nd class  

An old friend of Mr Downton’s, he was returning home to New 
York after visiting family in Guernsey.

BENTHAM, MISS LILLIAN W (19)
2nd class

Born to Guernsey parents, she was returning home to New 
York after a European tour and visiting family in Guernsey.  
She saved another man’s life by giving him her spare coat

DENBUOY, ALBERT (25)  †
2nd class

A keen footballer from Les Sauvagées, he was seeking work in 
America and planned to stay with the Renoufs. He rushed down 
eight flights of stairs to rescue Emily Rugg and Lily Bentham 

DOWNTON, WILLIAM JOSEPH (55)  †
2nd class

Returning home to America after a European tour with his 
goddaughter Miss Bentham.

DUQUEMIN, JOSEPH (19) 
3rd class

A stonemason from Port Grat, he was seeking work in 
America.  During the disaster, Joe took off his overcoat 
and wrapped it around a shivering 7-year old girl.  The girl 
survived and visited Guernsey over 40 years later to say ‘thank 
you’ to the Duquemin family.  

GAVEY, LAURENCE (26)  †
2nd class

Returning to his job as a travelling oil rig fitter after 
visiting relatives in Guernsey. His family lived at Bas 
Courtil, St Sampsons.
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